Alloj, 7 18 exhibits a crossover in fatigue lil~es at l o~v strain and stress ranges when temperatuse incseases from 298 K to 798 K and 898 K. As expected, at high stress and strain ranges. lowest fatigue lives \yere exhibited at higher temperatures. However, in loiv stress and strain ranges the fatigue 1iL.e~ at 798 K and 898 K were found to be higher than at room temperature. The enhancen~ent in cyclic life at ele\:ated temperatures and low strain and stress ranges co~lld be dlle to oxidation effect and plasticity induced crack closure. The break in plastic strain range \.crsiis N plot at elei ated temperatures corroborates the presence of an environmental effect.
2Aero engine turbine discs are highly critical components subjected to high mechanical stresses at ele\ ated temperatures. During engine startup, shutdown and major throttle excursions in the COLLI-se of a flight. the discs are subjected to cyclic stresses. Therefore, adequate fatigue strength is essential for turbine disc materials in addition to high tensile and creep strength. With disc stresses exceeding yield point of the material, low cycle fatigue strength becomes irery important. Therefore, characterisation of the fatigue properties of disc alloys under conditions similar to that experienced by the actual operating discs assun~es significance. One such ehtablished procedure is to c\.aluate fatigue properties of specimens cut-up fi-om actual disc ssgments. Results obtained fi-om such an exercise on Alloy 718 discs o\.er a period of time re\ ealed certain tsend in the lour cycle fatigue li\.es obtained from tests conducted in load and extension controlled modes. At soon1 temperature. as expected. for a gilren stress:strain and ficquencq.. the life to failure. N, . Lvas seen to reduce with increase in tenipesatuse. Ho~vel-el-.
contrary to the expectations. lives of speci~nens tested at low strains -,ere found to be highel-at c.Ie\.ated temperature than at room temperature. The details of the obser\.ations and possible reasons for this beha\iour are discussed here.
:211o~, 7 18. lvith a nominal composition of Xi-19Cr-18Fe-5.1 (Nb+Ta)-3.1 Mo-0.9Ti-O.SXI ( \ \ T O O ) possess excellent high temperature mechanical properties (strength. fatigue and creep) L L~ to hSO'C combined \\.it11 good fonnability and \veldability and is an ideal choice for \wious aero engine components. This precipitation strengthened superalloy has an FCC structure ( ; I matrix) which is solid solution strengthened by Iron, Chroniiun~. and Molybdenum. The disc shaped. BCT structured and ordered intermetallic phase, y", is the principal strengthening phase in this alloy [I] . Coherency strains are introduced during the precipitation of :/" (about 20-30 nm) 111 the range of 700 -900'C. Spherical and ordered internietallic phase, Ni,(Ti.Al). designated as -;'. that is precipitated in the temperature range of 600 -700"C interacts with the dislocations and contributes to secondary strengthening. The alloy contains about 13 \ ol "'0 of ;I" and 4 \.ol '?;I of -!' . Depending on the processing condition, delta ( 6 ) . Ni,Nb phase can also be psesent. In addition. the presence of small amounts of NbC. TiC and TiN also conti-ibute to strengthening. Heat treatment of Alloy 71 8 consists of a solution treatnlent at high temperature follo\i.ed by duplex ageing at intermediate temperature. Solution temperatures are chosen Just belo\\ the f sol\ws temperature so as to ensure dissolution of y" and ,I' phases, but maintaining the tine grain size achieved by thermoniechanical processing through the grain boundary pinning effect pro\,ided by 8. Standard heat treatment of the alloy involves solutionising treatment of 980"C/1 Hr.' water quench followed by ageing at 71 8"C;!8 Hrs + furnace cooled to 6 2 1 C 8 Hrs and aircooled.
EXPERII\IENTAL PROCEDURES
All* 7 l 8 \las melted and refined through the Vacuum Induction Melting (VIM) follomed bq 1 ,uxurn ,4rc Refinlng ( V A R ) The chemical conipos~tion of the alloy is presented in T'lble-l 250 mm d~ameter blllets h a~l n g a fine gramed structure (ASTM 8-10) mere co~nerted to , 111 'iero englne lo\\ pressure turbine d~s c of 475 mm outer d~a and 215 111111 Inner dm through closed-d~c forging (upsetting and fin~slimg) usmg a 35K hammer at 995 C The forgings nere subjected to the standard solutionising and duple.; agelng treatment referred abo\ e. PI-IOI-to carving out LCF tests, tensile tests were carried out to assess the tensile properties of' ~l x allo?. All blanks for machining tensile and low cycle fatiguc (LCF) specimens u,erc extracted from the heat treated forging in radial direction. The geometry of the specimens used for LCF testing is given at Fig. I . The tensile tests were carried out in an Instron tensile testing ~iiachine at a strain rate of 0.002 sec". The LCF tests were carried out using a closed loop ser1.o controlled hydraulic machine of Dartech. USA. Load and extension controlled LCF tests wei-c. ~~onducteci in air under full tensile loading condition at 298 K, 798 K and 898 K. All test.\ \ \ c~-c conducted using a triangular wave form at a fi-equency of 0.3 Hz at R-0.05. T h~s 'K' ratio I.\ considered to closely represent the all-tensile fatigue condit~on experienced by an actual disc. 
L CF Properties:
Stress C~c l i n r :
The effect of stress cycling on the fatigue life o f Alloy 718 is shown in FIE 4. Fsom the slope of the lines, it is evident that the LCF lives are highly sensitive to stress range at i l x elevated temperatures of 798 K and 898 K rather than at 298 K. Retention of reasonablv useful LCF lives of about 10' cycles could be observed at stress levels as high as 9506 of it; LTS at temperatures studied. At high stress ranges, fatigue lives were found to reduce \+(it11 incre:tw In temperature as expected. but a crossover in fatigue lives were observed at loii'c~-~t~-c";\;c.s I . C . at Io\\.cr stresses. f a t~g i~c li\.es at 798 K to 898 K were higher than at 298 K . ' Kauragolshi et a1 [2] in their study found that the iniriat~on and gro\i.th of cracks is governed by two phenomena. i.e., 1) a suppression action due to oxide film formed on the surface of the specimens and 2) a promotion action due to softening of the v marrlx. Considcr~ng that LCF is primarily a crack propagation process, they have concluded that suppress~on of crack growth at elevated temperatures due to oxide formation and plasticit), ~ilduced crack closure resultcd in a longer LCF life at low stress amplitudes. In a fatigue cycle [ 5 ] . Consequently, the total fa~lurc n~cchiin~sm changes w~t h total exposure tinie and strain range. Hence, at high strain ranges thc tli~li~r-c. I S p r d o n~n : i~i t I y ~iieclianlcal. whereas at low strain ranges, the process is accelerated b!.
[ l~i '
i o n~r -~b u t~o n of c~tlicr-temperature and or environment. I t c"m be concluded thdt the enhancement In cyclic life at elevated temperatures In s t~c \ \ C O I I~I O I I C~ fatlguc could be due to oxidat~on effect and plasticity induced crack closure. n h~l i . the break in attaln ilinge vs h' plot at elevated temperatures could be due to oxidat~on effect .i+iin due to tt'mpc1'3ti11e and en\ ~ronmsnt
